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Mt. Angel Youths
Hear Scout Speech
Organization Information

Given 28 Eligible ;

Boys at Meeting -

MT. ANGEL Twenty eight
Mt," Angel youths turned out to

--- ,

WI Be Held May 9;1 Polk Fair Building Head
Says Present Structure" j

;
x
Is InadequateElects Court

- ZENA- - lrof. It; .t Lovell,
teacher of history at Willamette
university, was main speaker at
the meeting : of Spring.. Valley
Farmers union at Zen a school-hou- se

Wednesday night,-hi- s to-
pic . being, , ."Present European
Conditions. "R a 1 p h C Shepard
presided. Program committee was

MONMOUTH H. W. Morlan,Way Day Festival Planned; chairman of the Polk county fair hear scout officials give detailedWoodcraft Neighbors '

Install Officers
AM ITT Barbara Sargea n t of

8. B. Dodge, and w E, Swenwold
and Mrs. Elwood was chairman of
the" refreshment committee.,
' y

: ATJMSVILR The rirmr fn.

building committee, says the 90
by 60 structure being put up on
the grounds is said to be too small
to accommodate all the livestock
displays. There Is room for an-
other building, he says, and mon ion will meet at the Codlove hall

Tuesday night, with George Rho- -

len or jeirerson, who win speak
on milk control, as guest speak-
er. . - Ail women members are re-
quested to bring a pie, with which
coffee, will bo served. ;
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: Picnic Planned
! BROOKS The Brooks . grade

school graduation exercises' will
beheld Thursday nijght. May ;
at; !'p.mi,"tttthV scnoolhpuse;.On
the following ; day, Miy 10 there
will be a school picnic. 1

iThe eighth grade tudenta Are
as follows: Tom Imajgawa, Rich-
ard Ogura. Jack Mabry, Oral Lee
Fitts, Verna Hamann j Lillie Potts,
Cleo Ramp. Toyoko Ifawata, Nor-
ma Jean Wright, Haruye Tami-yas- u,

Dwight Woodj and Alice
Holmes. . I - 1

: ;The following is aj list of stu-
dents . who have attended school
every day for. (he past six weeks:primary. room, juanlta May Burr,
Carol -- Irene, Russell, Paulene
Earls, Edward Otto, Alan Russell,
Bertha Jean Jones; Intermediate
room, William Harris, Kenneth
Tanlzakl,! Lona McCoy, Esther
Ogua, Del oris Gaub. ISuzie Taml-yas-u,

Glenn Hamann. George Ma-riok- o,

Giifo Umemoto, Yoshie Ka-wat- a,

Tejidy White, and Anne
Russell; i upper grac es, Hisko
Kawata, fNobuko Kuwata, Lilly
Kaneko, Forrest McCoy,- - Mlchie
Umemoto Edward Wright. Jar.

ey available for labor,' but 1500
wonld be necessary for materials.
He suggests that county club boys
and girls might like a barn of
their own and might raise ' the

500 among their organizations. f.

J. V. Johnson, president of the
fair board, and for. 12 years lead-
er of the Elklna Jersey Calf club,
says there are enough club mem-
bers In Polk to pay for such
building with a $1 contribution
from each lndlftduaL

information! about the)rgania-- !
tionin a, meeting at St. Mary's
school Friday night.

The various speakers empha-
sized the different phases of
scouting, told . them Just what
would be expected"; of them as
scouts and how much member-
ship in the organization would
cost them. .!

- A week's time was " given the
boys and thelr-paren- ts to think it
over and nextFrlday, April 2,another meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. at which time the mem-
bers will be signed up and of-
ficially organized. I

Speakers included Rev. Michael
Raleigh of Salem, chaplain of the
Cascade area; Rev. Louis Barfl-l-o,

CSC, of the Portland unUer-sit- y

and national field scout com-
missioner; Executive secretary of
Cascade area Ruddinon of a-- ;

Rosedale Dinner
Honors Relative

the senior class bas been selected
May. Queen for the Amity high
school, . with Dorothy Maxwell,
maid . of honor. Princesses are
Marjorle Giesy, senior, Lois Ash
er,. Junior, Marcelle Osborner," so-
phomore and Esther Abraham,
freshman. The date of the May
day festlral has not yet teea an-
nounced.

Officers Installed this week at
the' meeting: of Myrtle Circle
Neighbors of Woodcraft lodge
were Mrs. Rose Wood, guardian
neighbor; Mrs. Larerna Mikkers,
past grand neighbor; Mrs. Thel-m- a

Rosenbaum, advisor; Mrs.
Edna Gtddfngs, magician; Mrs.
Charlotte' Mekkers, attendant;
Glenn Vaonlce, flag bearer; Fay
Morrison, captain of guards; Mrs.
Haiel Rosenbalm, musician; Mrs.
Elizabeth Vannice, clerk; Mrs.
Marie Vincent, banker; Phyliss
Newhouse, inner sentinel; Leland
Newhouse, outer sentinel; Mrs.

Carolyn Kaufman, who has won
valedictorian - honors - for the

. 1040 Silverton high school
graduating class; She has main-
tained top grades, not only
through her foar years of high
school work, but also during
her years in Central Howell
rural schooL She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Kauf-
man of Central Howell and Is
15 years old.

J' ROSEDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Warren McNeil,, who recently re-
turned from a trip to the middle
west, gave a ' dinner Sunday in
honor of their son-in-la-w. Everett
Turley. v lem, ana Father Alculn.Relatives and friends present
were: Luther Billings and chil4
dren, Alvin, Cecil, Carl, WandaJ

J
dith Stenon, Ruble Kaneko, Bev and Wilma, Mrs. Sally Jones.

George Webster, Mrs. Nell Reid
and Lloyd. Daisy Hagedorn. Mr.

Hazel Green Club
To Elect Officers

HAZEL GREEN April 26 Is

WestStayton Man
Called by Death,,

erly Mcv;oy, Toioit Tamiyasu,
Richard Ogura, and Henry Ogura.

' Th Rt-O- Rrhool elrla a n A and Mrs. Roy Webster, and chil-
dren, Mr; and Mrs. George Mcboys Softball teams played the
Millan and three children. Mr.the date for the last meeting of

tiazei ureen sortDaii teams at
Brooks Tuesday afternoon. The
firlrlB' score was 16 tti 11 and thn

WEST STAYTON Thomasand Mrs. Lafe Sherwood and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McMilthe community club for the sea-

son. Officers will be elected. The

Helen McCarty, John Mahood and
Mrs. Cordelia Morrison, man-
agers; Faith Emerson, corresp-
ondent; Mrs. Helen McCarty.
senior guardian.

Mft. Alma Owens, past guard-
ian neighbor, was installing offi-
cer and she was assisted by Mrs
Barah Burrr. Capt. Fay Morrison,
and Bessie Lee after the seating
of the new officers. Mrs. Owens
and her assistants were presented
with gifts. A short program of
music was presented.

score fori the boys was 14 to 9. lan and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. LesJapanese group will give the pre--1 on April zs tne boys' soithaii
team will play Gervaits at Brooks.gram. The numbers are: Japan

ter Clark and four children, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Sipe and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thames'
and Nancy. Earl McMillan. Doyle

On the same dav th girls' soft- -

The bleeding face of Alfred Court (inset) attests sharpness of claw of
Indo, Indian leopard in his troupe at the Ringling Brothers and Barnum
and Bailey Circus, in New York. Right, his face bandaged, Court stands
in front of Indo's cage. Night before, Indo fought and killed a valuable

t snow leopard also used in the act.

Hubbard Woman's Club Observes 50tb
Anniversary of Federation of Clubs

HUBBARD The Hubbard Woman's club observed the
50th anniversary of the organization of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Cobie deLespinasse. O

ese dances, costumes; motion pic

MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Halladajr moved to Tangent
this week where he has a position
as an electric welder. Mrs. Hal-lad- ay

will continue teaching in the
commercial department of the
Pedee high school. Halladay, who
has served as fire chief here for
the last several years, is being re-
placed by Lloyd Oberson of Inde-
pendence who has been resident
fireman at Independence for some
time. Mr. and Mrs. Oberson (Ger-
trude Clark) will occupy the city
hall apartment vacated by the
Halladay s.

A daughter, Barbara Joan, was
born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Stevens (Helen Snider) at
Harrisburg. This is their second
daughter, and a granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Snider, Mon-
mouth. 3

An additional front entrance is
being made this week to the First
National bank to enable Chambers
& Powell, insurance agents, to op-
erate their business at hours not
conflicting with banking hours. A
room, formerly used as a com-
munity room, will be Incorporated
into an Insurance office.

Leonard Snider, a patient at the
state tuberculosis hospital, is
spending this week with his moth-
er, Mrs. Flora Snider.

Mrs. Jerry Bronson and daugh-
ter Joan of Lena, Ore., visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Good,
and other relatives and friends
here the past week.

Stayton atball team will play

Yatea MeClellan, 78, died at
o'clock Friday morning aftr a
five, weeks' Illness at his fcnme.

He was born April 11, 182.
He came from Richland county,
Ohio, to Oregon In 1892 to Victor
Point, where he engaged in Haw-mi- ll

bnsiness and later in a ftore
at that place. Later he cam a to
West Stayton. He is survived by
the Widow, Rebecka Jane, .and
children Thnmn nf VontsA :!.

tures of scenery and the indus-
tries of Japan; violin solo, Jaeko Stayton. j Webster, Donna Plenge; Pearl

Webster, Agnes Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Turley and sons,
Maynard and Johnny, Chester,

saito. The rhythm band of. the
intermediate room will give num-
bers, the advanced group willsing national songs. Mrs. Ben
Clemens is chairman of the re-
freshment committee.

The Fujinki. the ladies' aid of

Kathleen andImogene McNeil. J

The Ladies Missionary society
of North Santiam, ,Paul of Wertmet with Mrs. L. L. Brown Wed-

nesday afternoon. A quilt w a s siayion. aaugnters, Margaret
Martin Of AuniHTillo Vm m a V.n- -the Japanese church, met at the tied.
dit and Ruth Hanson of Portparsonage for a business meet Chester Tucker is quite ill In

ing this week. In the absence of a local hospital. land, ,Kva reu of silverton. He
the president, Mrs. Watanabe,
Mrs. James Tada presided. The dren and five great-grandchildr-Dayton Posloff icedevotional service was followed funeral win be in charge t

Weddle funeral parlors at StarBox Rohbed

FilmtWill Have
Repeat Showing

AUMSVILLE The Marion
county medical society 'with Lu-

cille Maskey, county health nurse
in charge, showed the film, "For
All Our Sakes," here Monday to
the school with a number of par-
ents as guests. . j

The film has been requested to
be shown; here again and arrange-
ments are being madje to have it
presented at the next Parent-Teach- er

meeting which will be
held in the gymnasium May 13.

Mrs. Charles Martin is spending
the week at West Stayton at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Y. MeClellan, helping care for
her aged father who! is seriously
ill at hid: home.

ton. .

by report of the luncheon given
at the youth conference.

The youth group of the Ja

Aumsville Women
Plan Guest Day

AUMSVILLE The women's
club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. L. B. Gordon, Thursday
afternoon at her home. Luncheon
was serred by the hostess assist-
ed by Mrs. T. P. Otto, and Mrs.
Bland Spear.

At the business meeting Guestdaywaa announced for May 2 to
be held in the school dining room
Six dollars was yoted to be paid
toward a 4H summer schoolr;holarshlp fund.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. C. F. Hein, Mrs. Welsen-fel- t,

Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. BlandSpear. Mrs. J. A. Smith, Miss
Minnie Peterson. Mrs. A. B. Ham,
Mrs. W. A. Forgey, Mrs. T. P.Otto and Mrs. F. W. Potter.

'
' '

DAYTON The Dayton bank
lock box in the postotfice was

A vocal solo was iven by Mrs.
Willis Berkey; a talk on travels
through the Dakotas and Mon-
tana by Mrs. O. A. Soderbolm;
an Instrumental duet by Law-
rence and Albert Miller. The
chief talk was given by Mrs. L.
M. Scholl on the 50 years' activi-
ties of Women's clubs.

A surprise shower was given
In honor of Mrs. Charles Chrts-tense- n.

The table was centered with a
large cake, Mrs. L. M. Scholl, the
only charter member of the local
elub present, cut the cake. Mrs.
J. S. VanWinkle and Mrs. L. A.
Miller poured. Mrs. Arthur Cra-
mer and Mrs. Amanda Grim were

The next meeting
will be held with Mrs. George
Grimps, "Wednesday, May 1.

panese church had 30 present
It their costume party in the so

Dallas Teacbers
Planning Program

DALLAS A meeting of the
Dallas Teachers' association was
held at the elementary building
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
John Voth, president of the
group, presiding.

At the business meeting plans
for the program which the organi-
zation is presenting on. Thursday
and Friday April 25 and 26, were
discussed.

The speaker at the meeting
was Mrs. Blanche Eakin, who
gave an interesting and informa-
tive talk on the history of Dallas.

broken Into Tuesday night, itcial rooms. was learned Wednesday morning:
A letter containing checks and $30
in currency was taken and some
of the endorsed . checks to theIll With Pneumonia

Hoblitt Heads Publishers
SILVERTOS Mahlon Hoblitt f

of the Silverton Appeal-Tribun- e,

has been named chairman of a
publishers group being formed ay
Marion county weekly newspaper
publishers. The group represents
a weekly circulation of approai-matel- y

14,000.

bank by W. H. Bunn, Willa--
AMITY Mrs: Olive Wood is ill

in a McMinnvllle hospital with
mina meat dealer were found on
the street. The sheriff and state
police investigated. .pneumonia.

Onion Crop Being
Planted, Labish

LABISH CENTER Farmers In
this vicinity, have been taking full
advantage of the weather this
week with the result that the
end of the week will see a big
Percentage of the onion e.rn--

I

planted. In contrast with the very--
dry condition of the soil last year,
the opposite condition has been
met this year.' A wheel tractor
being demonstrated on the "O, P.
Miller place Thursday became
mired In the wet beaverdam soil.

Louise Tontz, Erma Hornschuch
and Bernadeen Boies are attend-
ing the state Christian Endeavor
convention at Dallas. Others from
the society plan to attend ses-
sions Sunday.

Mrs. Dominic LaRosa returned
from the hospital last Sunday
where she had been for treat-
ment. She will be confined to bed
for quite some time. A: daughter
arrived Thursday from Canada to
atay with her mother during her
Illness. Bruno LaRosa, who was
called home from his studies in
law at the University of Oregon,
will not return there again this
term.
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The Buick Special 4-do-or

LOOK AT
THESE FEATURES:

O Corrugated Porce-
lain Tub

O 3-Va- ne Agilaior

O Leng-lil- e, Low
Speed Ilcctznirn

M ON M O UT H The April
grange meeting here wag largely
attended. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mc-B- ee

and Josiah Wills of Dallas,
former members of this grange,
returned to membership here
since ' the Dallas grange - has re-
linquished its chapter. .

A group of high school boys
from Independence, directed by
their instructor, Howard Bennett,
presented a session of Independ-
ence chapel, Tuture Farmers of
America, as a program feature.
Each officer , explained his duties
and parliamentary drill followed.

Projects were explained and de-
scribed, and an amusing bur-
lesque, stock judging impersona-
tion presented, with explanatory
details to the audience of why
good marks or bad ones were
cored. -
' Roy Morris, one of the Future

Farmers, sang several vocal num-
bers accompanying himself on the
guitar. A brief memorial to the
late Ira C. Powell was part of the

program.
JW, J. Fvdckholm, Monmouth,

long-tim- e committee member of
the Polk eoanty fair r stated that
Interest in the fair booth - par-
ticipation is widespread this
year,' and announced some com-
mittees tor trrange entrance Into
the contest.

sir, something pretty specialYES
. when you turn the

ignition switch, arid drive away far
the first time in your very own
1940 Buick.

Size?'Just try to find a car as long
as Buick, bumper to bumper, for
the same money or one with a
frame! as husky and rigid. '':

Comfort? Performance? Appoint-
ments?- "

No one else on the highway has
soft, gentle coil springs all around
that never need lubrication, with
the steady rolling firmness of
torque-tub- e drive.
No one else gives; you a gas-thrif- ty

Dynaflash valve-in-hea- d straight
eight engine, much less a power '

In that little act, you get it years
long jump on the other fellow. You
step out in a car that is' not only
1940's biggest news but the pattern
for many'i se&son to come.;', rln't
Style? Just look the others over
and see how they mirror the trend
Buick began good twelvt months

O Eqnally Hiidcnl
ca Snail cr Large

; touring sedan 0 O 9 O

the gas tank is included in the price.

And with the whole range of
Buick's slxTddzen 1940 features
youll be No. 1 in the automotive
hit parade, leading the way in a car
that wiU still be full of big' news
many a season hence, -

You'll be driving a Buick, staunch
and solid in its tested metal, fash-
ioned with Buick craftsmen's skill,
a car. you can count on to keep its
.value, lose, mighty little through
either use or depreciation. j

And the price? Unbelievable as
it sbundtTtheBuick Special car- -'

riei price lower than some sixes
which spells Vbuy" in any man's

language. Why not learn more from
the nearest Buick dealer? - -

Loans
t. ;

j iagol -
i n - pianx eiectro-Daiance- a ajter

Price begin at Wr, Jii. assembly
SPECIAL FACT0BY OFFED

0 r Trade-l-a Allowance ' . Ik one else has . a Two --Wayt 1 s' l I e w J am rf t ror Example:

BRUSH COLLEGE, Brush Col-
lege Home Economics elub of-- the
local grange was entertained with
an Informal Iunebon at the home
of Mrs. Elmer Cook of West Sa-
lem Thursday. Luncheon pre-
ceded a business meeting when
the group discussed plans for the
annual rummage to be held
Salem In the tall. Those pres-
ent Included Mrs. Glen Adam
Mrs. A. E. Utley," Mrs. Charles
Glase, Mrs. C. L. Blodgett, Mrs.
F. E. Wilson, Mrs. Charles Me-Car- ter

and the hostess, Mrs. El-
mer Cook. . :

c j rcr xcar uia i iasaen ap ; eaujo:
-

( Tour Old , . .

This offer prevails on a limited number of cur-- wher - 100.

Direction Signal with automatic
cut-off- or standard equipment
so complete that even a lock for

UJ j IfTV nirUtt state0nlfhail

y KJy nuipmtnt end cats
tits extra. Prices iukjtct

-- fPjrtf- UtUnisimtbutnetice.
1 rent Apex models In 16, 18 or 20 irallon sizes, vot rwpriced from $69-5- 0 to $89.50. With t xWoViy 59-5- Q

terms:or wimoui pomps . i f
v

crUiUo dcr cri a L ig lill WNEM DlTTZt AVTOMOtUS

, - AKS atltlT
"BUCK W&l ttL THEM

- LTONS The home ' economics
club of the Santlam Valley grange
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Roy Aklns. Plans
were made to hold a carnival in
connection with the harvest festi-
val to be held this tall. Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Dell
Westenhoeise, Mrt. Percy Hiatt,
Mrs. . Jack Cornforth, Mrs. Ed
Taylor, Mrs, Floyd Bassett and
th hostess.

TT rWTTTTTT TTMTdDTTETCD)' '" " "ill ill iii nn.m ,M mtmm

383 N. Commercial St. Phone 5151

220 IJ. Liiori : - i :;;--
.

- i : Plicae 1G2S grange wjil meet Tuesday night
in the grange hall starting at t. to.


